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PRE.::>ARED BY THE WORK PROJEC:f5 ADMIN!STR.AT!ON 
P~.5 A REPORT' ON THE WELL .SUHVEY CONDUCTED 
:t:...S WORrt PRO ECT5 ADMll'JISTRAT;ON OFFICtA._ PROJ~> 
i:..CT 665·-74·=3~-126; SPONSOR "'1..., BY Tt>iE EXTEN.SiON 
SERVICE AND THE ·EXP".'"'RfMENT STATION SOUTH DAK~ .. 
OTA .STATE COLLEGE., iN ·coOPERATIQN wrrt1 THE 
.ST/~ TE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 
!i'OREWORD 
This st.1dy was .f: :est proposed. as a · :. ojec·r o+:' the Mineral Resources 
Commit.tee of the State P _,.-:,,rm:lng Board under t:~e direct:lon of the State Ge0= 
logical survey and undertaken as a Vrnr!'.:: P:cojects Ad.ministration p:-oject 
sponsored by tbe State P:::.anning Boa.rd.I, and wr: .:· continued under the Planning 
Board until that body we.c abolished July 1~ 
At that time sponsorship was trnnsfe1~red 
by the State Legi~latureo 
i the Sou.th Dakota Ag::ricul tural 
Experiment Ste,t ion and t-he Ste.te College Ext,;:;;Dsion Ser~tice ,1 South Dakota State 
College,, F:1.eld ·work was begun OctobeT 1 9 1 ~- 38 and was practically corripleted 
vrorkers were s*ss grrnd in the several counties under 
tLe su:e:rvision and dire~tion of the County Agricultural· Agents and Field 
Super,lisor:.:. who were emp .oyed by the Vfort: Projects Adm-'.nistratiori.l Question= 
naires were mailed out L. om the office(, of the County Agents and were checked 
tral off ice for final ta1 ulation and a.ns.lysi~; uncter the 6.irection of Elmer E-e 
Meleen and Walter V. Sea1 ight,, 
Particular credit ,ihould be given to t~:Je individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the v&.rious ~-aunties of tbe sta.te who arr<=1nged the contacts with 
the individuals from whm·. th0se d8.ta were c llected~ furnished a large por~-
tion of: the ·11ecessary r:iupp1ies .for field 1.T~or,.:\) e.nd directed the worker-a en= 
gaged. in collecti1: g field data" Without. tb.18 assistance in gathering basic 
this stt;.o.J·· c~ould rot have been condi;_0-:sd.~. 
r' 
The va.lue of 1'jhe :r·eport ls 
PUF:POliR 
water supply 1 excluHive of st.Tes.mi :1.ake and dam waters'° rrhe information pre;~•
 
ser:.tE;C. ls of importe,nce to eva J:cJ1te pre.sent supp.L:tes Q It should al~\O prove 
u.sefuJ. a.3 a basis fol"' furthm:· dc.:velop:1.cmt of suppJ..:tes whe:r:e they are r10eded 
SOURCES O:? InFOPJvlA.1: TON 
the str:.te )' anking f' :::::: co::;1:tJl J:-rte data on f .::i.:cm wells and s1.1.ppJ.emeutary supplies~ 
with t l:.e 1.G:ception of the :3uppl1e.s abov,3 noted o A rn.ost g-i"e.tifying number· re•n 
erage i.s !_)robabl/ mo:r-e t::1a;J. 60 o 1% since :.i.t 1s likeJ.3r that many unanswered :in~ 
quiries Wf?-}:<e those -to farn~3l"S VJ'ho yrere wi·c.hout welJ.s 3 the type of supply empha ·· 
:tnforn~ation ,::ontained :i.u -::,~_1e fi:1 .. os of j ·1.e State Ge0Iogic2,l Sur-~:ey, the off:i.cr3 
of the Ste,te Engines:t 9 a :.o. :l reports · of the United States Gr:~o].ogical Survey o 
w:lth that. contained in question--
naix·es 'l'if3. t:: used :t:n rnaK::-:.ng ·.J.1e \Ve1l locrx~ ion maps includecI in this report" 
FHOCED'Um!:: 
n 7 ·-
.t.1 .. ... l. ' -
A.cl::nuw l 8d,y e rri:;s .. - T\ e 1:.ni-:.:.:·-~ _,. ··:;__""3 71:·1.s}:. esrsc5.1Illy to ack:nowledf:e a.1 id co1mT:end the 
c o:n:: c:i E,:-Tt. ·'. _cL~.fJ a:Js i.e·:: a.nee ·;.:f f·· ,. " L. I. ., i7ocdburn, c)u p0rv:i..sc,:;·_~ ;i for ce.rGfuJ. and 
rn i..n s t'.J.ki::1:2 EiUp8~_~v:t ::lon J:f. S't:i!;";;.L_;:- ·;.;-:·sce.1 ,·.rcckQ The e.uthc:rs alEm ded::i.""e tc e.x~ 
r,Tes s app::-i}c5D.tion :ror ·i:-, ~;_~: ;c11.:: t :5.rJ :. fr/c. :;\ r3st c.ml E;Epport of ·Lh:1.s pr1 j ect by 
I'--11.·o :Ge~:• :a-.2~ t s .1, Di~c ·.::::;tc)}: r:< l"k-2C.S.Tc. h 2:1.l /'.eco~;:>dS Frc jectti!I So1J·,h r o.kc ca Wc.r ~r 
IJ~-)o j (. c ·.: l3 .. !~fi.!T :e:_n:L;} wi~r~c; t. 1011 0 
supplies were e..llocatsd as to kind on county maps 0 Since shallow waters are 
the mo~t import.ant so·.1rce of :'.'Ural supply in South Dakota, w.ells 200 feet deep 
and lE.ss were plott d on county maps from vrbich maps indicating depths of 
wells l:y 50 foot intenrals were madeo Springs,shown on the well location mapt 
and cisterns were als:1 tabula·e,ed as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reportc 
PRESEl'J""TATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one CJunty, and each county section bound separately~ 
county report contains the following material wherever possibleo 
Each 
L Well Locat i on Map: This map shows the location of all wells and 
spring~ within. the county , so far as information is now available\;> These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen· 
-tiated readily )Y the r eader. Artesian wells., where they occur, are divided 
i nto f J..owing and pumped v Art ·9sian well s showing decreased flow and those re~~ 
ported _as conttol1ed ~u·e. also indicated by symbolso Shallow wells are differ~-
entiated as adequate and inadequate 1 and dry holes as of 1938 are located ,~ 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue., 
2o Shallow We l l. Map~ This map shows, as accurately as possible 7 in 
50 foot intervals)/ the depths at which shallow ,3upplies are commonly obtained, 
Where shallow wells ar e abunda.nt 1 as indicated by the well location map~ the 
map is accurate a s the information on which it is based~ but where such 
-~vells are sparsely di stributed errors are likely to occur.- In rnany places re-
ports of shallow vrell s a re absent in wl:ich cass the area has been left blankc 
3 0 Table of 1~n:r1ed VIe1ls? from C to 2CO _fGet (inclusive) in 'depth: 
•rhis table shov!S minimum, IT'£..ximumi and avE.rare depths of wells vd thin the 
countY,
1 
as rerorted jn the qt1 estionnaireso Tabulations are by towm.hipsc The 
general ci:aracter of the 'ti7s.t er \I hard~ medium, and soft~ as r6portec. by farm-
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table. Further,the adequc.cy of supply, as indicated on the question-
na.ires, and use for irrigation are shown hereo 
. 
4,. Table of Wells greater in depth t,han 200 feet: li~inirnum, maximum, 
and average depths are indicatede Character, . rep_?rted as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulatedo 
ceding tables 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5c Table of flowing wells: Minimum~ maxinrum, and average depths are 
shown tor;ether with general character anc?. use for irrieatione The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
'), 
control valves is also included in this tablea 
SU1~~y OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60ol% of the recipients .. If those who did not 
respond have a .number of wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakotao There a.re possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire~ Of the 
wells reportedj 16a2% are artesian1 including both pumped and flowing wellso . . 
Shallow weils are 8348% of the wells reportedo Vfells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most importan:ti means for _obtaining ytater in · 
rural South Dakotao 
Important supplementary supplies are cistsrns and springso Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to ea.ch 40 w£lls" M ny springs are reported1 
however, in counties with very' few wells 1 so th9.t in some localities they are 
of considerable importanceo 
Potte.r- Ccu.nt.y 
Potter county lies 1.n the north centn:d. pa.rt of South DakotEr approxim"·· 
ately ,45 miles south of the North Da1wts. boundary a111d. 130 miles west of the 
Minnesota boundary e It is bounded. on the north by· Vfe . .lworth and Edmunds count-• 
ies,, on · he east by Faulk county t on ":,he south by Sully and Hyde counties i and 
on the west by the Missouri rhrer c 
Acc:ording to the . 19.3 5 c::\naus -~ Potter county hetd 5s266 inhabitants .., It :ts . 
m.a.:i.nly a.n agricultural county with an s.:t"ea of 57/4, 9 ?20 acres :c, of wh1.ch J,,,72,33? 
a.ere s ( 82 c. 2 per cent) are dev,".)ted to 713 farms"' · The approximate size of eac!'1 
farm unit is -662 acr,~t3 ., 'l1 her,3 are 286,f 732 acres used as crop1and acreage e.nd 
plow.able p~.stures with the balance :ln pas.t.u:r.e e: and other fe.rm e.C:'f.H3 ., Wheat. 9 
corn~ barley 3 hs.y rye,, oats ~ e.nd sorghum forage a.re the im.porta11t, field crops 
being produced in the orde:r named., Li.vested: is a .. sc, impo:t"i:.e.nt /l cattle 1 hogs si 
a.nd sheep be:tng :raised in the order n;s_m(~cL- 1:-airy'j_ng is inc:reas:ing every year '.)~-
Parm ac~r-eB.ge devotee. ·v o livest·oc.k fand da5-ry eattle requ:l:res gem~raily 
but adequa.te and const;ant s 1.1)plies of s-- lt.r:ib1e wa.tf;J'.° .s.t relatively low 0cs& 
e.re necessa:r·y to opera..te f'"e.rms of' t~~eDe rd:t€:s and o:rganizt,.tion profite.bly e The 
we11 loce.ticn map of Potter county shc1,· e th~\t ll in ge.1:i.eral.i) su.ch water supplies 
~ 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN POTTER COUNTY 
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. I . WELLS FROM OTHER; SOURCES 
0 FLOWING WELLS-: STEADY OR INCREASING 
e · FLOWING WELLS-DECREASED FLOW 
X CEASED FLOWING 
a . ·PUMPED 





13.re available and w~~dely dist'i"'ibuted., 
On the well 1oc1.3.tion mar• C)f Potter county, a.11 flowing and a11 deep pump-
ed Y.rell.s obtaining 1mter :f!•0111 the Da.kota~-1~akota sandstones are r;hown in black 
as artesian we11s o All other we11.s ar ~~ snovm in red and are called sha.1low 
wells regardless of depth .. On a11 oth<:;r maps and in the tables and text of 
this report i the term shallow wells fJ.pplies to all wells of 200 feet in depth 9 
or lessj and· those greater than 200 feet . are t.:reated as deep wells i.ncl1;,1-d:ing 
all art.es ie..n wells" 
· !~uest,iom.ia.ires ·;yere ser1t to 738 farmers H.ncl land owners:, with. 454 ( 6L 5 
per ceni.; )rep1ying .,Thia return supplied information on 506 wells and 7 spr~ngs ~ 
an av3rage of 19 1./2 well.s per tow:n.shipQ Sb_,ty three questionnaires were re-
turned stat i:ng t hat there WcU3 no we11 on the premises Q 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBU'r ION 
W1:3lls reported were w:l.de..:..y distr.rbuted throughout the county with small-
. er numb!~ ."s , however, :i..n thEJ we.stern part of the county. 
. ('.,..-, 6 . \ .Sha:11ovf welJ.s: ApproxJ.mately four fifths t.J. ~ · per · cent 1 of the ·water 
Eiupplies of Potter county wez·e obtafoed from shallow sourceso Sb.allow wells 
were reported in alJ. townships except ·i~h,3 following: Twpell?N Q, Rge "79W,,. ., Twpo 
119N.,, Rgeo'78W,q and '1:wpol20:N, s, Rger;.??n'J,, (See table 1 for depth and distribu-
t.fon by township,i) Of 506 total wells reportedJ 413 were sballow pumped weJ.ls o 
Reports indicate that 65 "9 per cHnt were from O to 50 feet deep; 211- pm• · 
ce~rt, 50 to 100 feet; 6~5 per ,~ent 100 i~o 150 fe ~t.; and 3a6 per cent 150 to 200 
feet. Q Appro:icimately 90 p~T cent of £1.11 shallow wel1s were less than 100 feet 
i .n deptln" 
'Jib.e fo1lovdng tovmsM.r✓s reported a J. l wells as shallow: 
' . 
':[1-wp ...  Rge'" N-um'bE:J·~ ( )f ·weJ.ls Per cent Adequate 
117N 7 /4.W L'i,3 93,12 
118 79 3 J..OOa 
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Six townships reported a.n average of 94 ,, 2 per cent shallow: 
Rge,, Per cent ·shaJ..low 
.. 
T~p<J Num er Shallc,w Per cent. Adequate 
117N 73W 92/3 12 83o3 
117 76 9le7 22 91~0 
118 74 96~8 30 76~6 
118 ?S · 96e/4: 27 85-ol 
119 76 94~7. 18 94o4 
120 76 93111 27 8LL1-
~our townships reported an .average of 8762 per cent shallow: 
Twpo Rge" Per cent ·shaJ.low :famber Shallow . Per cent Adequate 
118N 76W 86\)6 13 8406 
119 75 85(J_3 29 ·7904 
119 · '77 88n9 8 75G 
120 74 88a2 30 , 90~, 
Six townsh1.ps reported an, aver_a.ge of '73e9 per cent shallow: 
Twp ~ Rge~ · Per cent Shallow Number Shallow Per cent Adequate 
117N 77'll 70o9 17 76o4 
118. 73 70~.6 12 759 
118 7'7 71~6 15 6607 
118 78 75 ., A6 50i: 
120 75 79e-3 23 69e6 
120 7? 76t;5· 13 76~9 
I 


















One township, Twp o 117N G ., Rge "78W o ii reported 14., 3 per cent of i t1. 1vell~ 
c.s shallow o 'rhree ·townships :reported no shallow wells as follows: °Twp·~ li 7N ~ s, 
· Rge 0 '79W Q), Twpe 119N a ,Hge ~78W.,, and Twp, 120N ,.Rgeo 78W g 
A complete ta.bu.latio11 of the 413 sha.llow·wells reported with depths, ad-
ElqUacy ~ and charactex- of water is given below., Adequacy and character of wat;-
er are discuss.ad in the pages which follow: 
Shallow Number Per cent · Character . . ota.1 Adequacy 
Wells of · Shallow Classification Reported Numb.er of. Percent 
Dep:ths Wel ls IL M,1 S.:- Wells IL M ... s· yveJ.ls \!. 
0.~50 272 65 o9 104 . 113 22 239 ~J,;5 47.t3 9 .. 2 225 ·82 ~7 
50~100 99 24-t 52 24 7 83 6206 29c · .8.,4 76 76~8 
100~·150 2..7 6('5 19 5 2 26 . 73 ~1 19ci2 7&,7 22 8195 
150-200 _12. _.2_06 6 -~·-1 2 15 k_Q.;_;_ -~713o:3 _15 
lOO(j . 
Total /4J 3 ' 1000 181 J49 33 363 5li,o8 35o5 9e6 338 8L8 
Deep wells: (See tables 2 and 31)) Of the total wells reported~ 93, or 
1864 per cent 1 were described as deep wells,. deep pumped e.nd deep flowi1\g 0 Of 
I 
the 93 deep ivells, 60 were arteSian, drawing their supplies from the Dakota 
I . 
I 
rsandstones or at lov1er ([t~pths r~ 'of the remaining' deep wells~ 33 were deep pump.!. 
ed wells (not artesian ox- £:l owing) drawing their supplies at depths greater 
tha.n. 200 feet and above the Ds.kota sandstones 0 There were 6 . deep f1owing wells 
- . 
reported, all of which were f'r om 1700 t.o 2000 feet in ,depth~ All of these 
deep flowing w~lls occ~rred ih ~,he ex:t.reme western , part of the county with 'the 
t, • f fl . j . 11 . T ·11'·1N R '"71::mr excep· ion o one ~Yw· .ng we . :i.n ,~p e. . , a: , :\ge
1
., :  ~ 
A tabulation of the 60 deep wells classified as artesian has been pre-
par·ed1 · showing minimum tu1d maximum dept:!:1s$ character, and adequacy of the 
water c Discussi.o11s • of adequacy and character are given in secti ons late,r in 
t.h:ls · report. e 

























































































































































































A ta:ble showing location of the 3.3 deep pumped wel1s { not artesian or flow-
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Location Number Depths Chara.ct er Adequate Unsuitable 
Twp,, Rge,, Wells :Min ,, Me~Xe H,, Mo s .. Wells Drinking 
117N '73W 1 395 '"'1('.\t:_ .:n.,, 1 1 1 
J).7 77 1 .250 Z50 J. 1 
118 73 5 %15 278 3 2 4 
119 73 11 250 369 2 4 3 11 1 
- 19 75 1 .320 .320 1 1 
- 20 73 11 215 /4.69 1 '6 ·,!i, 11 
J.20 74. 3 230 lt.QQ 2 1 2 2 
'I'ota1s '33 268 354 4 17 10 31 4 
(ayerage) 
CHARA.C~~ER 0~ VJELL WATERS 
In order to determine the chara<?ter of water in the county; trners wer e 
· a sked to indicate whether they considered their supplies to be hard,moderately 
hard, or soft" In the abseJ1,ce of chemical analyses , use must servfJ as $, cr:t-t,-
t:1rion of quality". 
Shallow weJ.ls: Water. from shallow wells i s predond.nantly hard , Of 363 
· shallow wells reported, 181 had hard tva.t€r~ 149 moderately hard, and 33 sof·t"' 
I , 
T·hus, 93 "4 per cent of shallow we: ls r eported were considered defini tely or 
moderatc1y he.rd and OI_lly 9c6 per cent sor t o Townshj_ps ll?Nq Rgeo75W: ;q report--~ 
ed 4 of 10 shall ow wells afJ soft while all other townships reported their 
wells to be 75 per cent hard or moderat ely hard o Although hard, most of the 
shallow wells produced suitable drinking water " 1rhirty seven wells (8"'9 per 
cent) of the total reported were con .. ,idered unsuitable for drinking <!t TheJ:-e 
e.re numerous reasons for unsui-tabil:tty among which are contamination from sur•-
fa.ce sources and objectionable chem:l.ca :1.. compounds in the water .. 
J?eep wells: Water from the artes:i.an wells was report-ed as 80 ~8 per · c·ent 
soft, and the remainder moderately hard ::i Soft water was reported in a .Ll 
depths of the artesian lirnlls. indi~atin£1: th~tt soft .wate:r is not characterist ic 
of a.ny particular depth1a1 See table on the precedi ng page of this reporto 
Of_ the deep wells reported (not artesian or flowing), 6? ,1, 8 per cent we.re 
bard or moderately hard and 32~2 per cent soft.., All. of the soft water wells 
of this gro'1p occurred in the eastern porti,m of the county~ No c~epth can be 
1..sed as an inclice.tion · of gett i ng a soft water well in t.hese townf;hips ,, Fo· u'." 
of the wells were r?ported unsu.itable for ·a.rinking.., 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
Water suppl ies in Pot ter county were m0r:1tly :reported as adequate for 
present needs(> Conditions va.ry 9 howev-E.r ;~ and current supplies from some sources 
I . . 
may pr•ove i nadequate durir1g dr y cycleH in this apd sur rounding areas~ 
Shs.11 .. ~w weJ.ls: Shallow supplies 51· as they a.re used.'1 appear to be general•-
J.y consider ed adE~que~te " Only 18 ~ 2 per _ eent «:,f thosH repc.rted did not supply 
a sufficient amount of wa.ter for f2.rm use,:, I:ne.dequar.;y was ratr e:r uniformly 
distr.ibuted over the county 1 although in a few towm~hips a very real shortage 
. tl · 1 rn11r-~-=- 1--1,··1d·re ·..:i t'l,l1•.., ... J.,y• &,>-~ fYh+ apparen y preva:t. .s" .1. .•.. ,:.~... .1 ..£ • •'..L .. .>.. I.J · ..... 1. 0 • v shallow welJ.s r eported ade~= 
quate supplies, with only. four -townships _reporting l E!S l3 than 75 per cent ade--




















69 .. 6 
Other townships with sha.llow wells reported from ' 75 per cent 'to 100 per 
t hree wells reported all vrnl1s adequate l• 
Deep weJ.ls ~ Of the deep flowing \~ellf3 reportE~d1- four ,;ve:re considered 
adequate, w:ith two reporting &.n inadeque .. te supply~ Those reporting ina dequacy 
Eight y · three and six t e11ths 
per cent of the s.r tesian Wt3l1e, re port ed adequate suppl:tes s although 10 wells , 
or 1.8 .. 5 per cent, reported their supplies unsuitable for drinking f$ A special 
t abulation has been made of these 10 vrnll.s as follows i 
Twp~ Hg8w Number Jf '\"Tells Twp., Rge .. Number of Vlel1s 
117N 751'7 '~ 119N 7'7W J. 
117 77 1 120 75 2 
117 '"JO I/ 1 120 77 1 
Deep wells (not artes:i.a.n or flo-aving) reported aupplies t.o b t:=.i adequate 
for current needs without any exce:pt:ions report ed ~ 
:flow. of wells: One f::.ow:Lng well re!>crt.ed a flow of' three gallons per 
rr.inute, while another rero:rt.ed the flow at ?~5 gallons per minuteii (See tab-
• 
le 3 (I) Two of these wellt-J :r·eported a decreasing flow and one a steady flow .. 
Two of the flowing wells were reported to be eqt11.pped rith control valve~" · 
IRRIGATION 
• 
F'i.ft.y three shall ow WE 11s were used to irrigate 9 3/8 acres, mostly gar·-
d 1 ·t <• 1 18' . J/? en p-o s 01 ./ ~o . ~ acre • None of the flowing wells were used fo:::· irriga.-
. 
tion., Two artBEdan wells irrigated garden. plots of approx1.mately 3/8 acrea 
S:Lx d.Eiep pumped welJ.s irr:lgai:.ed one a.ere in small plots used for gardens Q One 
spring_ vms used to irrigate 1/2 acre garden plot., 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
While sprihgs were not nurnerouss they appeared to he a very satisfactory 
source of su pply with s even be:ir..g reported" Tr:..e following tabulation illust -
r ates the location of springs 9 number in each township reported, character of 
th.e ws.ter, adequacy of su.pr l y a.nd suit~J.bil.it.y f'or drinkingc The springs were 
evenly divided in charactf~r o.f water, two ea.ch reporting hard, moderately hard 
e.nd soft, e.nd one not repor :Lng,, A11 seven springs were reported t,o be ade-
quate and only one was descr ibed as unsuitable for drinld.n.go Springs were an 
esped.aJ.ly satisfactory source of supply in TwpollBN,., Rge o 7BW 0, .., since shallow 
we~l.s reported only 50 per cent to be adequate., 
L catior.. Number o:' 
Twp"' RgE:., Spr i .. .1gs 
117N 79W 1 
118 77 l 
llB 78 3 
119 76 l 
120 ?Ls- 1 
1I'otals 7 
Chars.ct.er 



















There were 136 cisterr.::i report,ed in the county 51 be.:i.n.g extensively used 
as a supplementary water source"' '1
1hey were used to supplement inadequate well 
Ero.pp1ies for drinking and as a subs·'-,itutc3 for regular supplies for laundry use 
where the wat er i s too hard f or this purpose e 
i1:1por t ant use cist erns in t he state ;/) In rel at ion t o. the number of wells 
!'epor ted in t owr shi ps, th0.r e apps an: to be one ci stern f or every four wells in 
most of the aree.a Excepti ons a r e noted i.n the western r ow of townships where 
the number of cisterns i s limited to one or two f'or the t ownships ~ Doubtlessf 
this j_s because t he artes ian we11s produ ce sof t water i n these e.reas G 
'11he follo• ri ng tabule,tions were ma.dH t o show t he number of cisterm..1 r atio 
of c i sterns to wells, sour ce of cistern supply j and use f or ci sterns" 
Supplied by Supply Drki ng ,. 
Cisterns Number Rat :io to Vfo lJ. s Rain Hauled Cking,1 Lndcy .. 
Shallow Wls ., 100 .li- ,, 1 we11 to J Gist , 68-68%· 46-68% 37- 37~~ 98-98% 
Fl owing and 
Deep 36 3 ,) 9 11 II 1 rt 12,-33% . 23~63 @ 9..,%23- 6~_JF,8- 77 (l. 7% 
·136 4 T 80 58G 8% 69- 50 0 7%60-4~-.. 1 12&-92 ~ 6 
DRY BOLES 
Orie hundred sixteen dry hol e .. ~ w-ei·e r eported , rangi ng i n depth from nine 
\ . 
to eight hundred feet,; T}Je ma j crity of ,,t he dry holes were of the e.pproxi mate 
depth of 25 .feet in the sout her n pa.rt of the county 11 
1r he central part report -
ed an ayerage of s.pprox:lm,:~ t,ely 200 f eet as the depth of dr y we11s r epor ted o 
·• 
IT ur-,r, /\ r,, 'J.O"T .!..J \..Jn.:.. ,.?. .. 
Number 
of 














·1117 77 I 17 
117 78 I 1 
118 73 i 12 
_ J_l_;j rt i 30 
l I 11~ 7~ I r1 I 
I 
l 1-·- . · _, ! • i 
i. l 118 76. I 13 i . 
l I 11 ~ '7'7 I 15 I 
. t.. I - -- I 
I i 
., '1 ◊ r-,r,.. 




119 73 12 
119 74 26 
119 75 29· 
119 · 76 18 
119 77 8 
120 73 16 
120 74 30-
12.0 75 23 
120 76 27 
120 77 13 
I 
Total 413 f 
PGTTER COUN'1.1Y 
TiiC,le 1~ 
DATA ON PUMPED VIELLS FROM . 0 TO 200 FEET ( INCL o ) rn DEPTH 
DEPTH OF WELLS 
Mln .. Max" Ave~ 
20 1l5 ·66 
9 64 30 
17 t,'7 I 46 12 132 I 32 
l~ I /4.U 22 





r,r-, ! ......1 I 16..1 , 
l8 165 50 
1/4. "lf'I ~ 
,__,., 
;Ju r::,.:; 
15 18 17 
14 190 59 
6 113 38 
20 150 41+ 
16 70 36 
11 26 19 
12 200 84 
7 85 35 
12 190 56 
10 110 47 
9 90 33 
I C™;RllGTER OF ¥/ATER . 11 . AD~UAGY OF SUPPLY I 
Corrode 
H ..-:l I 'j\ff a Is ....... 1 c · aru. 1.1e • .. ;~oft. I •a SJ.ng 
t; I :3 I ] 8 25 2 3 
2 ~ I I , ~" 4 ..,_ 
5 10 I 2 3 
·1U 6 . ·~- -
l -" ~ 7 = 
1! _}7. . ' '..l:U- ~ ! ; 
L. I 1 .!.. I _.} 
! 15 ! ?. I 1 
. 
~ 
i I - -I 10 ! -· I 2 '3 
8 2 I 3 = ,... 
4 1 · ,G --
2 ·- ·~ -· 
,..I 
( 5 - 2 
'2 15 Li- -.,J 
15 10 t - -
7 8 2 -
4. 3 - t ..,;...; -7 5 2 . 3 
14 13 - 4 
11 / 4 0 -
11 12 3 ~ ~ 
11 1 - -
181 111-9 33 . 31 
Unsuitable 
f01"> 




I - l t:; ! -





















used f or Acres 
IY•'1•J_• O'r:,t. 1--•n . r~-=-i g,...,+ r.. __, ..J J- ~ b°" ..,_ v ~ .t. ...---. ~v_::!_ __ 
10 I 2 I . 2 









! 21 i ; 1 l 1 /? 
~-- . t..,. -- I -'-1 ·-
J.l l 2 1 l 
l l ., ("\ I . t:; • , ! 
V / ~ l 
~ ~ l 































1 / r; " I;:,.. 
1/4 
'":I, I I 






338 75 53 , 9 3/8 
Note: No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: Toll 7N,, ,R .. 79W - T .. 119N .. ,R Q 78W -· 
T ol20N O ,Ro 78W 0 
r--......... ,_,,. 
I ! LOCATION I I i 
Number 
of 
urr Et'i COUNT l 
'I1able 2 .. 
DATA ON PmlPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEPTH 
----1 
DEPrH OF WELLS I 
j 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
I l -Unsuitabl ! e 
Corrode for 
ADmUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Approxj_mate 
Ina.de-- used for Acr es 
11'w·p ;) I Rge 0 Wells Wiilc Ma.x .. Av e ,. Hard Med .. Soft Casing Dri nking Adequate qua.te Irrigation Irrigated 
I 117173 I 11? 75 
117 I 76 . 
77 
11'"/ 78 
117 · 7 
J.18 73 
118 ,,..., I i.1+ 
1 
I 118 75 I ·1 -,M ,-,_,, l _..., _1.0 ( 'O 
118 " 'i? 
118 78 
.. ·10 
















l 7 I 
i I 
:+ 
i '1 . L 


















- - 395 
1756 2100 18i ..O 
1724 1.800 1762 
250 1800 1419 
1665 11$00 1744 
.... - -
'">1 ,., ~_,_) 278 236 
= - 1700 
I - - 1984 i 
jl875 2000 1938 
1600 1800 1744 
- - 1800 
250 1603 407 
. 320 1900 1481 
- - 1745 
- - 1800 
215 469 , 308 
230 1780 684 
1690 1850 1808 
1646 1855 1751 
1600 1900 1788 
- - 1500 
I l '"! 
t 
I 
,_ J.. - _!.,. l I - l 7 2 4 
1 
·? 
I - - _l l -I 1 1 5 l l I - 2 . 1 
I 






I ! - . I - .- 4 
-- l - - -- I ! 1 
-· - l - - I 1 l 




--;-· -- 2 · ·I-• l 1 2 
2 I '4· Li, 2 1 12 
- 1 4 - - 5 
- - 1 - ~ "1 .J.. 
- 1 - 1 --~--- 1 -- --- 1 
1 6 4 1 - 11 
- 2 2 ~· 2 3 
_, 2 4 1 2 5 
=• 1. 1 1 - 2 
- - /4. 1 1 1 
- - 1 1 ~ l 
4 27 52 18 15 76 . . •. 
Note: No wells reported for this group from the f ol lowing towns~ips and ranges: 
T .,119~.o , RG 74W and T ,, ll9N 9 ,R .. 78Wo 
I - -- I ' 1 -- I ··~ 
- - -
1 - ·-, 
..1.. 
i -· -- I -· ►~ 










- - - . - - -
- 4 1 
1 2 1/8 




11 8 1 J/8 -









DATA ON F'LOTIING YJELLS 
.-
11 1·---~ - fl - ,r~-~- - - ~ 1 . ! TO(i ti rr: , n~T 1-Yn·n 1YRU'fl-1·J' o~ w1-n1.sd CHl'PACnJ.fl'!?'P !IF w1·1rpT.TD 1·1 . f1 IJ"T:1r -u,,0v Q:i' s·anr .... 'LV' I ' J · u vr, ..L .J...V.!.~ !.,1t...r.!i ~ ,;...., ,;.;.JJ,. .a.. .-.1. "'" 1•.!,,;.J,,(JJ...J i · u~.1~.... .!At. v. ,, 1_ l.'.i[\. t .CJ. LJ~ .r.1.v_1_ J.: .! 1L . ; ·11 ·ll ---------r--·-" . bm· ~ ! i -- j t·---·- 1 ··_---- -· ii· ,. ----- ,-·--- ---- .-· Unsuitable! r- ···-~- •----.- -- ---1:Number --··--!An·orcx<> --· r Ave .. -- 'Numbe .. r -1 1 • • • ' • I • ,. I . .. .. . . ! I ! of ii 1 ! I I Corrode for ~ i ! Inade- 1.:wed for- lAc:re2 I Ga.1lon. Con- I I 
I Twp~ Rge !_Wells! Mine IVIaxJ Avey I Hard Med ,, Soft~ Ce.sing DrinkJ.ng !Adequate quate Irrigation, Irri@_tedi Per Min trolled 1
1
. 1 
~----- ~ - - , ! • ' ...... "I "1 1' ry ;":, l ' ! ! I_ i (. , 1:.._  () I_ I - - ·; 1 i l i - I, - ! ? - I I I ..,.._ I .,, : ..... 1 • 1.i..-~ ,., ( I _._ .,,_ ' -'n I .,, I . I 1~7 I 78 I ~ 1700 1720 . 1710 1- I - I 2 - - I 2 - - I - i 7 • 5 ,,_ - 11· 
1 lJ. 7 1 79 I J_ - - - - I - 1 - - 1 1 - - 1 • - I - - ; 
1 , 119 1 78 u--r-·- ·- 1soo ~- i ~-- • 1 1 ~ - ! 1 : -· 1 1 1 1 
' I - ,... 0 !S7c - ' 200"' i • - l ! i ; I l ..L~ ; 1 to l. - 1 - u - i - I J. ~ - - - I - -· I .J.. ~-J ! 1 ! ! rrotal . 6 1 - I - 1 6 2 - 4 2 ~ ! - 2 
Note; No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: Toll7NuR~73 .. ?l.76 .. 77W - T-..ll8N::rR ,, 73 .. 
74'} 75 "76, 77, 78/79W ~. T.~ 119N G 9R, '73J 74, 75, 76y 77W = T .. 120N .. 1 R,. 73, 74: 75 :i 76 and 77ifL 
f 
Twp o 11 ?R.- }. Rge o 7 JV{., 
'"'E 1/ 4 f;1~c o 12 
1: 'wp .. 11'7N ,. , Rge ": ·3v, , 
NE 1/ /4. St-r~Q 25 
Twp .. 117N ., , _Rge .. 7 liW,:, 
SE: 1/ 4 Sec~ 22 
Twp.118N .. ,R.ge "76W .. 
SE 1/ 4 Sec .. 15 
1'wp,.11SN., 51 Rge., 78W .. 
NE 1/ 4 Sec~ 17 
Twpoll9?'1" ,Rge /75W o 
NE 1/4 Sec"' 24 
Twp'"'J19N. ,Hge/l5H .. 
NW 1/ I+ Sec ,!) 32 
'11·vrp" L. 9:N.,:, Hga "75v; " 
NE 1/ L► See~ 33 
Twp(> 120r! ., , Rge e 7.11.W" 
SVJ 1/ 4 Sec" 7 
Potter ~ ounty Well Notes 
Ths following ars pertinent remarks quoted 
from questicnnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the .water situation 
a.s expressed by t .he individual ft1.rmers a.nd 
must be so appliedo 
39:i feet: 
H,fater is saltyo Not su.:.table_ for drj_nking purposeso" 
96 feet; 
nThere was ·cwo artesian wells borE.~d on ®J farm but both 
went dry 0 n 
10 feet: 
urrbere ha.s been some difficulty · in constructing a well 
and keeping i t go od on account of fine sand,;; ~~ 
1.17 feet ~ 
nHave had d::.ff icult i es with quicksand" n 
2000 fee·L~ (artesian) 
nThere seE':Hns to have been difficult:ies experienced in 
construc+·,i ng wells on this farm a.::~ five shallow and tub-
ular vrelh: have bf?en dllg without obtaining water 1, One 
artesian wel.l was dug before the one report.:i.ng on.. Both 
seem to have been plugged up with quicksan9-., v, 
20 feet: 
UThere have been ,.rnvEJraJ. wells on this land but cave vE-ry 
easily o Ho.."lle bee·1 :i.11formed that a good weJ.l with good 
7rat f:r can · be gm:,ten on the second and third bench from 
tht::i r:iverv'1 
28 feet: 
'VD.lfficuJ.t.y ls mi:du_t'e f yellow clay and fine sand to 
depth o.f 78 and 1n onH or two ye~rs this mixtv.re shuts 
t he wat er out,, It, forms a coating like cement around 
the outsio.e. of curb " 11 
320 feet ~ 
''He.d two oti:er \,,e ns 105 ft q, and 142 deep but water sup-
ply failed Hf-'cE:.r 6 moci i n one and yea.rand haJ.f in other.. 
I be1:i.eve these ~rnlls were not properly finished., They 
were both in sha1s and I think the shale so· tened by the 
water standing a ·~1c1 i:·an down outs:i.de the curb and sealed 
off the v1a.ter o 11 
2C feet ~ 
t
1There hav2 been .:~ T.rells on this place but haven 1t sup--
plied su:tTicient water because they were never dug deep 
enour):t<, Wu.t.er in present well not fit t.o d rink ,. Ful1 
of mice 1 etc r> ~~ 
22 feet~ 
ilJfo troub1e 
water at .3 
SE!Ction '7 11 ,; 
to ?ind wa.t0r here a11ywher=- I dig., Strike 
feet ~omep1aces ., . 'A1so ~ running sp :!..ngs in 
Twp., . .20N ., ~Rge.76V. " 
SE J/ 4 Sece 20 
'I·wp o :~20N •. ,.,Rr;e /76V1., 
SE 1//4. Sec~ 33 
"' 20 .... 
21+ · feet.~ . 
"The water on the place is very poor o It is strong al-· 
kalL It is no good fo :c· housE. use e 11 
'7C feet: 
nnifficulty J.n construct,j_on is entirely due to quicksa nd.~ 11 
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